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All our pizzas are made to the traditional Vera Pizza 
Napoletana standards using san marzano tomatoes, 00 flour, 
fresh mozzarella all finished in our wood fire oven.




MARGHERITA -                 €11.5
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, 
Parmesan & Fresh Basil
---------------------------------
MARINARA  -                    €10
Tomato Sauce, Garlic, Fresh 
Oregano & Basil
 ---------------------------------
DIAVOLA -                      €13
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella & Spicy Salami
 ---------------------------------
QUADRIFOGLIO -                 €14
Tomato Sauce , Young Buck, Hegartys 
Cheddar, Gubeen & Oregano
---------------------------------
MANZO -                        €14
Tomato sauce, Beef Short Rib, 
Mozzarella, Red Pepper, Rocket  
& Salsa Verde
---------------------------------
PARMA -                        €15
Marinated Tomato, Mozzarella, 
Rocket & Parma Ham
---------------------------------
SAN GENNARO -                  €13
Tomato Sauce, Ricotta, 
Mozzarella, Sweet Salami & Basil
---------------------------------
DANIELE -                     €14
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, Provola, 
Shitake Mushrooms & Spicy Gubeen 
Salami
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Pizza Bianche (White Pizzas)
 ---------------------------------
CARBONARA -                    €14
Mozzarella, Egg, Pecorino, 
Guanciale & Black Pepper
---------------------------------
Michele -                      €15 
Ricotta, Mozzarella, Sauted 
Spinach, Cherry Tomatoes, Italian 
Sausage & Parmesan Shavings
 ---------------------------------
SALSICCIA & FRIARIELLI -      €15
Mozzarella, Italian Sausage  
& Friarielli
 ---------------------------------
NEALO -                        €14




CAPRICCIOSA -                  €15
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, Shitake 
Mushrooms, Kalamata Olives, 
Artichokes & Parma Ham
---------------------------------
ORTOLANA -                     €12
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, 






Please call 01-6766848 to place your order for collection
PIZZA EXTRAS
Meat €2 / Vegetable €1 / Cheese €2
No. 140, Baggot St. Dublin 2
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